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Volume V

Egyptian Urges iStudents To Patronize 'Advertisers
FAITHFUL ADVERTISERS MUST BE
SUPPORTED

CARBONDALE
WINS FROM CARTERVI,LLE, 1 TO 0

Egyptian Thanks Carbondale's Loyal Advertisers

Maroons Even Up Tally
From Last Week

Down through the ages, radicals, so·
cialists, economists, communists and
thousands lif other numerous "ists"
have held to the theory that capital
is not. necessary to run this

univers~.

Now and then there have been peo·
pIe foolhardy enough to try this. Most
of them either stacx,ed, committed
suicide or became a permanent in·
habitant Off'hat infamous institution,
the poor h use. Well, this is neither
here nor t re and we are neither
socialists or communists. We have
learned by a process of collection and
expenditure that of all things difficult
to secure in the publication of the
Egyptian, money is the hardest to get
and the easiest to get rid of.
So much for theory.
Practically,
75 percent of the cost of each Egyp·
tian must be paid for by our adver·
tisers. I fear we are slightly inac·
curate when we speak of the Egyp.
tian as "our paper" or as the
"school's paper," for without the aid
of the business men of Carbondale,
the Egyptian would be as fiat, finan·
cially, aH the
proverbial pancake.
Few people realize the significance
of advertisements, so we take this
means of calling your attention to
them. Read the advertisements in
The Egyptian as thoroughly and
heartily as you read the "Wee Wun·
der Column." You will find
that
these advertisements will save y.ou
a ~st amount of time, money and
ener y. Window shopping will be
un ecessary or at least a pleasure.
-V you follow the advertisements you
will kno\v the.exact cost of the arti·
cle which you see displayed'. In ad·
dition you will be sure of securing
tbe best quality for the least money.
Students of the S. 1. N. U. spend
thousands of dolby's annually in Carbondale. They do this becanse business men of Carbondale always bave
what they want wben they want it.
There is no friction between business
men and student~ .. This is unique In
------------------~--~~
(Continued On 1"a~e Three)

Where Will the C up Go This Year?

Last Thursday the Maroons met
Carterville on tbe Maroons' own
field and defeated them 1·0 in the last
of the ninth inning, when Hartley
singled to right field with Staley and
Johnson on second and third. The
batteries for Carbondale were: Purnell crtcher, Pankey pitcher.
The game was close all the way
through. Neither side was ahl" to
get a good number of hits. The Maroons could hit the ball, but could do
nothing with it. Almost every time
ther hit the ball it was a fly right
into lhe opponents' hands.
Cartervillp's main trouble was in bitting
the ball. From the opinion of tbe
writer, the Maroons had the better
pitcher, but Carterville outclassed us
in field work, especially the outfield.
'What We need is some good hard
work during the next week."
When we played Carterville the
preceding week they beat us in the
ninth inning when they came from
. 4·5 UP to 6·5. The managers of the
game had intended to call the game
in the ninth inniug and play it off
some other time, but Hartley, who
was In le and not put in the game till
the last inning, surprised the spec·
tator" as well as himself when he
singlpd gcoring Staley from third,
thn" ending the game.
A few games like this one and the
students will take some interest. Fcil·
lowing is the box score:

Carbondale
AB.

FOR.AGOR·ILL DEBATE SET FOR MAY 4th
Intense and Lively Contest Expected by
Participants

With only one more ,:,eek now to m~ke final preparati~n~1 the
tricult debaters are workmg hard to Wln the cup for theIr club.
'['he Agora have won for twoi'fuccessive years and if they win this
time the cup passes permanently into their possession. Each club Johnson
Sterltz
will send a team against each of the other clubs.
(Continued On

rll!(f'
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Better good neighbors Ileal' than
this time she played for the Zetets, I -Aations far away,-Chinese Pro·
and they appreciated it as only her 3!'
violin could make them do,
verb.
But tlw play? Oh, that play! It . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

o~GANIZAT'ONS

DELPHIC LlTERAf':Y CLUB
VISITS S. I. N. U. SOCIETIES

Mr. Richard Browne Brings the Ma.
rion H. S. Society to Our
Campus
Last Friday" nip;ht Mr. Browne
brought the Df'1phic Literary Society
of Marion TownRhill High "("hool to
Carhondnle . to visit the literary HoC'ie-

""vas a scream!
The characters were:
Th~ Reader
Opal Wri,,;ht
The Monmouth ('olle,,;e
Oracle. The Hero
Orville Carrington
Monmouth. III.:
Upon looking oVer The Heroine
Elsie Gaebar
your last edition we fOllnel Reveral The Mother
Lucille Coulter
intf'-re~tinp: features. espec'jally your Thl? Villain
Reuhen Moore
write·up ahout your "Glee (,lub Fonr."
The chara('ters did wh"t the reader
The ('ande. BaRt Las Vegas N. M.: said and such queer tl;ingR happened
Yonl'\"Candle Ga." proved to he very as !h~ doc:\{ struck (the wall) the
entertaining also your ('elitorial on, thermometer rose (up the wall! the
"\\'11)' Study?" waR very p;ooe\.
I heroine turned a litUe pale (tumed
The Leno.ir~Thynean, Hi('kory. N. a IJlwketi and "The Lamp Went Out"
C.: Your "(;l'epn" p<lition waR a' v(>ry (of the room).

ti"," here. The group divided ancl part good one.
It WOR one of the best
PHILOSOPHY
went to visit each society. The So· pal,ers nf the year,
cratic Harmony Six was a hig al'l We are acldinp; tlH' "Relle City If I were you, then maybe
traction and many were heartily en. I'hIh," Relle City, Mo .. to our exCould s.ee the many faults of me.
tertailled there, while Mt·.
Rrowne ('hange list this week. We hope you 1'(1 he no eloubt a hetter girl.
and til(> others carne to th~ Zetelic nnel our paper as interesting as we
nut you? Who kno"ls what you
program, Neither society had plannpd thought yours.
I
\lonlcl he?
I
any extra prop;ram for that evening.
hut both prop;rams were exception.
SPRING PLAY CHANGED
i Such naug-hty thinp;s as if cnn do,
ally gooe1. (Tllnt is, we thouc:ht so.
The coadl and the sprinp; enter·
I'm sure that it is better far
anel "wee wunder" what tlw Marion lainlll!'nt committee of tile Socratic That I is I and U is U
students thoughl ahout them-maybp sodely have ehan,,;ed the I)lay fOl' tlte
And you and I are what we arc.
they ha~l hetter he the criticsl.
,;otiety's spring play,' They had choRlchard Bl"Owne. the son of Pro. "en
Tarlungton's "The
Intimate We mortals have to swat and shoo
fessor G. W. Browne, is a teacher in Stran~G1's", hut due to the fa('t that
'flw flips from dawn tiII darkM, T. H, S. now, and was formerly an there' ~Ct~ no hoys who could take IlPc:ause Noah didn't swat the two
ae!i,'e Zetet.
Now he tplls us that the mule I"Oles in the pIal the cO~lledy
That roosted in the Ark.
he hasol·gani7.NI the Delphic Society was substituted for on~ which \was
on the "'lme has~ and for the sam~ hetter suile,! to the hoy~[)Cf((., so·,
NO REPLY
general purpose thaI the Zetetir. ~·ielY. "TIl'e "'-hole Town's -Talking,"1
Th!' following was writtell hy th"
Society ~tands for. Not onl\' this, but Olle of the best farces on the market,· Ilrofessor on the back of a theme:
he sai~l ~hat hfl knew of ~pv-eral other I \Va.;; Relected and rehearsals
havp "Please \vrite ll10re legibly."
former Zeiet~ who now arp <lil'e('tinp; ~Htarted.
I Next day: "Prof., what is it yon
and promotin~ literary societies in I' Thp coach and ca~t expE"C't to at- "\vrotl? on the 'bade of my paper'?"
their resllective s{"hools-~all are moel-I tpncl the same play tonip;ht in Anna,
Grass
is green-hut you'll
he
pleel after the Normal so('ieties.
where it is put on by the Jonesboro·
gr"pn with pnvy if you miss May Gth.
This visit was p;reatly appreciated Anna Community High Behoo!.
I:

I

SBEAFfEI\S
~

t'HEAFFER'~

cl

PENS AND

PF.NCI~\J

Hewitt's Drug Store
THE REX ALL STORE
Leading Prescriptionists
Llrbondale,
Illinois

ti'-"-"--"-"-'-"--'-'--'--'-'-,·-'-"---'----'--l

hy the org~fnjzation~ 11el'P, and we
wish to state that the Delphic or any THE ZETETIC TWILIGHT
othpr neighhoring- societies will al·
PROGRAM WAS A TH RILLER
ways )(> weieomed to Ollr meutlngs.
The ZE"tets have heen cloing npw,
Come again. M, T. II. S.
ancl intprestinp; things hut their "Twi·
ANTHONY HALL
light Prop;rnn~" won the prizp so to
Mary Virginia Liniler ancl Ruhy Icp sp~ak. All the numbers Il('ftuineel to
302 South Illinois A venue Formerly Spear & Kryshl'f
spen t last weekend visiting at the ~;veninp; hours, or TWilil(ht, and it
home of the latter in West Frankfort. wasn't so sentimental either, just in· " ~C~~ _ _ " _ _ _ ' _ _ ~_'_"_"_'_'_<_'_"_·'_'_'_"_'.~.
gdna Young visited in Alto Pasfi jpresting:. The program was:
.;.)_()_I_j'_'_ _ '_ _ '_ _ "_<'_'_'_'_"_'_<'_"_"_"_~'_, _ _ _ _
last weekend with Mildred Anderson,
Music-Orchestra.
The COLLEGE BOOK S'JlORE has changed hands
Mattie Hall, \'iola Gaslrins and Car·
DUf't--One Fleetin!,: Hour-Just a
The new owner comes to you with the word Service
men Stone spent the week·end visit· Song- at Twilip;ht· -BeHsie Revis and
for his slog-an. What we can give is as much our conMary Reno.
ing- in Harrishurg.
cern as what we can get.
Rea(linp;--Ruth Dod50n.
Julia Bohmer and Ilah .Jaeksnn vis·
Our first thought is not a mercenary one but one of
Violin solo-Francis Sinl<s.
ited in V{pst Frnnkfoc·t last wepk-enel.
helpfulness_
Play- -"And the Lamp Went Out"
Gail Rn),llton motorNI to Inka to

,
I
I

,

.LEACOCK ATHLETIC GOODS

j

I

F.B,SPEAR

..
I

,
!

1

I
I

II

II

visit relatives and friends Saturday.
Gene"ieve Owen and Ada Dale
hoBe Fairfield for their place of visit
S'turday.·
uth Rail spent !he week'E'llel in
Salem,
Other p;irls away fol' th!' week·end
were lY'iriam Doolittle, Mary Loomis,
Nell Munal, F;Hther Robert~,
Ellie
Lloyd and Norie Hall,

~

I

!.

·-Opal Wright.
};veryoltP knows what it nleans
Wlll'll we say, "Bevis and
R"no':
Their numhers are always enjoyable,·
hut in this Ilrop;rom'they were 'more
so, as the self'dions were so fittinp;,
and may WP "ay-entran('inp;.
I}uth Dodson appeals to her aueli· t'
ence thr()lI~h that dainty, g-entle. rytbmetie tone. anrl her reaelin!,: was j
greatly enjoyed.

Give us an opportunity to serve you and we will be
content.
.

.~4"""""'

_ _ _)-"'-I'_('_(_('_'_'_CI_ _ I_'\_'_ _ '\_'____

I

'_>_>_~ "1

r-"-'
I -"-"---'-'-'-"-'-'-'-'---'-'-'-'-'--.;.
_,

I
i

IMPERIAL CAFE

Good Thing'S To Eat ,
L. M. AtkisOT1. Owner and Prop.

I

I

IGe cream cones! N'ev·
TIle violin solo "fleaks for it~elf'l
~e_r:.y_th_i_n.:.,,;:...._M_a.:.y_G_t_h_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I\_f_i~_·"_R_i_n_k_s_p_l_n_Y_"_"'_it_h_t_h_p_Z_e_tp_t_"_,_h_l1t .-!, .....,_~ _ _ C)~ _ _ ,_C,_~,_~,_, _ _•_ _ _ _ .--~c,-"_._ .•~•
J_(_j'_" _ _
_ _ _,_ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _
_ _,_,_ _
Hot dogR I

.. ...

,~..-...~,

__

,~_,

____'__._.n_')___

Candies
Soda F ounta-1n
Phone 276

'_"_"""_'_'_'~~

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Students Drug Store.

~

School Supplies
Fountain Pen
Pencil

THE

OF NO CONSEQUENC£

F or-Agor-Ill Debate

The Illinae banquet is set for May

Cat: "Shucks! I'm not afraid of 7th.
danger. I have nine lives!"
Frog: "That's nothing, I croak ev·
Work Is progressing nicely on the

(Continued from page 1)

Here is a list of the debaters in each club:
.
Agora* Marion Taylor, Carl Smith, Santuel Howe, and Vic-'

ery night."
spring plays.
J
'.:.,~_" ___ ,_~_,~.;;;

tor ~~~~!.* Lucille Coulter, Kat~ Sturm Mary Krumsic and
Loraine Huck.
. '
.
,Forum* Marvin Owen, Clyde St?wart, Clyde Winkler, and
Leo Barker.
.
The i'ules for the debate are as follows:
;'

r

1.
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MARY ANN BEAUTY SHOP
Operated by Marinello Graduates
Shampooing, marcelling, manicuring, dyeing, f~cial
I
.
a;nd sca p treatments.
Ladies Hair Cutting a Specially.
205 South Illinois Avenue.
Phone 612

Membership
1. All1y expense of the debates ,
Th" membeo/lhip of this organi. sh"ll be borne equally by the three

zation shall consfst of those who organizations.
.:....,~--'~===:::=:::::=:::::::::::::::::.~
have taken part in any of the Tri·
5-Amendments:
.:..I_!_!_._'...-..---_____
......
Club Debates.
1. These rules shall be amend~d I
2. The president of the For-Agor- by a unanimous vote of the For Agar
III shall be the oldest member
in 1Il, each cl'ltb having one vote.
I
point of membership.
¥
Duties
1. It shall be the duty of the For
AgoI' III to see that the proper ar·
ran;::ements are made for the conduct_,I
We extend the services of the store to the students of
ing of the debates.
- (Continued From Page 1)
(.-~~

;~

I
I

McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes

Faithful Advertisers , -

2. The qnestion for the debates
shall be determined by the memhers.
•
3. Judges of the debates shall be
selected btl the For Agar Ill..
Rules for the Debates
1-Teams:
1. To be chosen by the (lifferent
organizations in any way that they
see fit.
2.
Must· be actl'V'e paid up memo
bers of th~ organization.

a college town.

As stuoents we especially owe a debt of gratitude to
the arh'ertisers that have faithfully
supported "The Egyptian."
They
have made the paper a' real thing.
What wonld our school be without
"The E'gYlltlan"? Here is a list of
the steadfast advertisers I that h'l;ve
made the maintenance of\lhe E~P'
tian possible this year:
'_..Tohn~wn, Vancil & Taylqr.
3. Mus~ have been members the
I.
Dill Co.
term p]'ec\;,(~ing the debates.
The Yellow Hood Taxi.
4. Shall be cOnljlosed of two per.
Jesse J. Winters.
'''ilhelm Drug Co.
sons.
F. R. Spear.
2-Form or dellate:
Carbondale Candy Kitchen.
1. Main spee('h fifteen minuteR in
The Fa~hion nootpry.
length.
Cragg'" Studio.
2. Five minute~ refutation for the
c. g. (tum.
allirmative.
Dr. W. A. Brandon.
3. Officers of the neutral society
The Style Shop.
Rhall preside.
,'nion Raking Co.
4.
Each team shall debate on a
LeR RURhing Drug ('0.
neutral floor.
Martin. "the 'J!'weier."
5. The debates shall takp place
PrHH'8,
during the last half of the winter
J. A. Patterson.

"T,

,
-

j

i

the S· I. N. U. You may find it convenient to cash
a check, use the phone, leave your. luggage, wrap a
parcel for mailing Qr meet a friend.

I
,
-

I
j

,i

(Pictorial Review Patterns)
Phone 196

Phone 196

,:.~)-.~~--,----.-----~(>...--

.:.'_b_<__

.,_~,,_..-<_,--~~-~(-I--~~~.,

I

. . (,

ij
,"

I

II
II

Why be worried with that worn-out lawn
mower? See the ne wline of mowers at
our store·

,

H. O. HALL & COMPANY
Phone 233

II

term.
Sam Patterson.
6. The qnestions shall he anHewitt's Drug ro.
_
nonnced before the Christmaf< vaca1m IJel'ial Cafe.
tion.
I
The Faultless Cleaning & Dyeing I ~
7. The oruer of the dehates for evI
en numberecl years shall be: Agora Co.
'"
.~_ ..'-..-.._ _..-n--'_'_n_"'-'_'_ _'>_"'-_ _ I~,,-., __ •..

!

affirmative
and and
llIinae
negative;
lIli·1 these
Makeadvel·til:)eI'~,
a mental note
each
oneyou
of .:._Q_tJ
__=======================;::=~=:::
nne
affiI'mative
Forum
negative;
Be of
SUI'e
that
_ _ _ _ _,_._ _ _.____ -.-.,_a_a_c.!lll~_1_11_ .•

0:

Forum affirmative and Agora nega'II01~:V ~l.'e, lonltio~l of their Illace
tive. The orrler shall be reversed all bUSIness and be sure to go thm e oft
the odd numbered years:
en. They have supported your pa·
3-The cup.
per; now you "upport them. Remem·
1) Winner to have the cup for one bel' we have found that money is ne·
ye.:J.
pessary. They will find it as couven2. Winner for three consecutive ient and useful as we have. Students.
~years to have the cup permanently.
you must patronize our advertisers
~. In case of a tie the cup to be &0 they C!lll patronize us. You seem
awarded' to the For Agar ilL
to he the ultimate source of. the Gal·
4. Terms defined.
den Brook fhat flows through the
.
Valley of Our Advertisers. rushes
1. Winner shall be t h e orgamza-

I

;~?<:~~i~~;t!~Jt~~~~~:te~;::~~e~;l~ ~~2~~:h~~~~~t~~;.e~~~;!:::~~:t ~~:
};laving' the largest numher of votes

~
"

I
"

II

Considera tion

Courtesy

When better values are given

WOLF SHOE COMPANY
Will Give Them

.

I
II

"you!: papf!f,"

I

-0-

.

The latest patterns a~d styles tor the Miss as well as
the Gent, in Shoes and Hosiery.
.
Where your dollars go farther
North Side Square

104 West Jackson Street

of the juuges.
~-----2. One tie may' be counted as a
The SO('ratic Literary Society have
winner if I'ep,rled in order to make ~hanged their spring play. The one !
three consecutive victories.
'f
sclppted now is "The Whole Town's
4-Expenses:
Talking."
.':. _ _ _ '_ _ _ '_~_'_'"

I
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uv counting up the' odds against us and ignoring the forces in our
favor, we can leave. hope out in the cold. But how much better
it is to have the cheerful outlook of life.
In any large task that we undertake we are likely to take too
iimited a view of the progress that we are making. Obstacles get
in our way and we imagine that we can find no way to get around
t.hem. There is always a way to do things if the spirit to stick
t,o the task is at hand. Remember that416 matter how dark the
night may be, there is always a dawn coming.

TI'\E'

EGYPTIAN
Illinois
CoUege Press
Association

r.Larter

Member

Published every week during th'e Collegiate year by the students of the
S!1uthern Il!inois State Univprsitr, Cal'lJOndale, JI1inols,

SCHOOL FRIENDSHIPS

We meet, we pass, and we forget. Or do we forge1(? Aren't
lhf're, still lingering in the fringes of our consciousness, somi~
pleaS'ant mem;ories of past friendships of om' schOOl days.? If,
those friendships, made spontaneously and lived through withTelephone
out a thought of the future, are remembered with a twinge at our
Tlniversity Exchange No. 17
neart-strings, surely these friendships which we are forming now
in our learned maturity are at leasi: worth a thought.
EGYPTIAN BOARDS
There is a va'st difference between an acquaintance and a
BIIRinPRs ~{ana)!;er
friend.
An acquaintance may be someone you have met amI
Carl O. Smith
af1~ociated with involuntarily, while a friend means infinitely
more-someone to whom you can confid/: your innermost
Advertising Managers
thoughts. True friendship takes place on a higher plane than the
Oren Kin~ crdinary life of the individual would seem to indicate.
1'1 ank Dwyer.
The true joys ana the real values of friend1;'hip are usually
Aa~on Phillips ..
'.
Adv Mgr, not recognized until for some reason this friendship is broken.
ely,le Dearmg
Feature E,htor Then we see wherein we failed, if we did fail, to make the most
('f it. Friendship means sacrifice so always be willing to giVe
~omethinQ' and do something to aid in raising it to the level it de'
'T ;lpiRt " .............. Alberta Kohlcnhach
"erves. What if your friends do have their faults? So do you!
Think of that the next time you feel like criticising someone, and
!8cUlty Advisor .... Emma L. Bowy",- ,:on't do it, for the only danger in friendship is that it will end!

Entered as s"pond class matter at the Carbondale Post Office under
the ad of March 3, 1879.
Offi~e

,

Main Building. Room 16
EGYPTIAN STAFF

Howard S. Walker
Editor-in-Chief

Ass't. Editor ............... , Marion Taylor
Associate Edito,rs
Thelma Hartwell
I\ate Stu'i'nL
:r~atnre Editor ............ Marvin Owe~
LIterary
Burtis Tl'pes
R,lmOr Edito.r ........ , ...... Pearl White
ARR't, ... " ... Mary Virginia Lindel
Social Editor ................ Jewell Fmley

"Athletic Editors

I

RolJert Hartley.
Earl Purcltle
hxchan)!;e Editor ........... ,.... Pearl Hall
·:.'-.,-'..... ,_ _
Crilfc £ditor ........ Mae C. Trovillil)n Alumni Advisor ................ E. G. Lent.~

I
I
I

I)_'I_'I_l_(_'~_,_,_,

_ _.,_,_,_ _ _,_ _ ,_( __ .:.

~~ ~/yY"

~~ull1

II

Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches
I. C. Watch Inspector
Optometrist

i

i

I

It

t
(a--,,_._._._
. _,,_,_. __. _. _. _,._. _,,_,_._,_.,_.___,_,_._,.:t.

'f'_·,-"-,·_"-"-'-"-"-" .....,-'_·,-"_"_"_"_'_"'-"---,,_.__.....?

respe~~~~:~~:~:.,

~

~~:?~y:

j
The pupil who
the regulations of his)1
!-'chool, hjR parents. who are making a sacrifice in hi!'.' behalf, doE'!'!
v .~
hi,; best to accomplish tasks assigned to him. praises them that I
~~
(''Ccell where he failed. encourages them that failed where he S'uc· , . , \
'~'t
cef'ded. guanls his actions, deedR) and thoug.hts in a way ai; to .
10 ~ ~'/ ,',
be an example for good to all who aSpOcl?te with him, is the pupil I
\.;.,..j J! ,·.lJ
that has the admiration of everybody.
,
\ ' ;'. A~ I \ \
,
1.( ., _

~::.I~I~:n

Who is a pesflimiS't?
who looks on the worst
side of life. The word originated from the Latin "peRsimus"
meaning- worfle. Pessimists are never happy. 'When anythinv,
happenR they alwayS' pick out the bad quality. We need fewer
pessimists and more optimists to make this old world better and
happier.
-E. T.
"OUR ADVERTISERS"

i

ii,

J

·;·.,·I"Jf.'r~'.A",Y,;
'_'
~= ..

' ,,
~. '

I

I

/

I

I

Never close the door of t;ope' Afl long as hope lingers near,
there is alwaYR a g-le3;m of Rucce:<:s In the background. Of courRe,

~. ~>- I

II'

? "Help one another" might be a slogan for the studentR and I
bilSines'B' men of Carbondale. The business men are true booRte]';; I
of the schools. The men who advertise in the "Egyptian" are j
giving us sOJne real aid in helpin,g- us to support the paper. "
At the same time they are performing a real serviee for them- I
:"f'lves, a's' many students see the advertisements and ,respond to I
them. Without the aid of these men the s'tudents could not make
so great a success of the carriPus activities. The students, in re-'
turn, bring 1;'everal hundred dollars' worth of business to the mel'. I
chants and leading men of the city each year. Every loyal student should co-operate in every way with the business men. Are I
You?
I
NEVER GIVE UP
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COMMENCEMENT IS COMIN.G
It's not so many more days now, and o( courS'e you've
begun to wonder what you're going to give-some'thing she'll like and will be usefuL' The answer isn't
bard to find~Underwear.'
In our selection of beautiful silk undergarments you'll
f'In d'JUS t t h e gift
. you're looking for.
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Johnson, Vancil, Taylor Co.
.
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'THE POPULAR WAY OF GET.
TING ALONG IN SCHOOL

1,

Take all of your cuts at the be.
ginning of the semester.
,
2. If yon can't get your lesson
from some one don't gO to class.
3. If yoU go to .class, gO late.
4. Wait till ten: minutes before
class time to study your lesson.
5. If you have library work wait
till class time and avoid the rush.
6. Do nothing mOre than neces.
sary; if it's oral work bluff, if writ.
ten work copy.
7. If you go to class and don't
know your lesson insist on reciting,
when not called upon, about some.
thing that anybody knows; yoU will
avoid l'ecitations about the lesson.
8 .. If it's group work and you are
asked how YOU think things should
be done, t~ll them you have nothing
to say-but ~after the thing is done
tell everybody the right way to do it.
9. Acquire the art of vamping
YOllr teacher; many have become ex.
perts in this field, whereas they could
become professiollals in 110 other
fields.
10. If you' are criticized by a
teacher raise, Cain, YOIl will possibly
get some sY~lPathY.
11. If an:l-~Ile disagrees with YOIl
don't give up the slnp, even if you
are bright enough to realize that you
are wrong, you may lose your pres.
tige.
APPLIED CHEMISTRY

K i X 2 s-Kiss,
H is a cOllj\lgate salt, The reaction
take,~ place more rapidly in the abo
sence of light. and a slight pressure
is beneficiaL It has a sweet taste
and nn ethereal odor. When taken
in small Quantities it produces a bliss·
ful sensation, hut in lal'l':e quantities
it has " nauseating effect. It is sol·
uhle in distilled moonlight. and it is
best precipitated in the absence of
humani~y,
The presence of a cata,
lytic agent, for exanlple "love", increases the speed and temperature of
the reaction.
"A certain type of college lad
Always makes me deeply sad.
Refi3'd and fluent, Ilicely hred,
The g;entleman fl'om hee1s to hea(l,
Ul'h e anel hookisll, mrely dull,
t!!' still remains superhly null.
Tlie apparatus of intellect
Is well il':~talled, as you'd eJCpect;
The elelicate wheels go buzz, buzz,
huzzBut does he think? He neVer does!

• • •

I vote fol' roughnecks and sea cap'ns
In
whose
minels,
often,
SOME·
~ THII\G HAPPENS!"

Were striving for the hand
Of a certain girl.
But somehow
One got, a piece (If
Her father's mind
AnCl the other one
Got his fooL-Stevens Stone Mill.
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J'Ten-Pay-Plan
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tl:;~~~~ f:~.that the best is the least expensive

i

I

Society Brand Suits

I

I :'
~==

. In the new models and fabrics-Sandtones, Azure

§

Blues, Piping Rock Broadmoors and other new
shades in high favor this Spring.

~

_=~
~

$40.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS

~

You pay $8.00 when purchased and $3.00 weekly

=
~

You pay $9.00 w h en purchased an d $3.50 wee k Iy

=I

_=~

1=
I

~

I

e
~

Buy One This W ay-

$45.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS

I

~' ;;;;;

~

=

~=
55

$50.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS

You pay $10.00 when purchased ~nd $4.00 weekly

$55.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS
You pay $11.00 when purchas?d and $4.50 weekly

$60.00 SOClETY BRAND SUITS
You pay $1%.00 when purchased and'$§.OO weekly

~ i ~;':~~:::::;;~:~~I ~
H Whe::~:::S~:N~~:~Aa: sold i
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Copyright, 1925. Alfred Decker & Cohn

The new gymnasium is being erect·
ed . promptly and will be ready. fgr
service October the 1st.

I
e

==

;== I

-

!

i

This e'xtr<!etdinary service is inaugurated for the
con \ enience of every responsible man in this com..
munity who finds it inconvenient to pay $40 to
$65 for a sui~ at one time.
It enables men to wear better clothes, and it is

-_ ~
__

~

Puts Society Brand Clothes
within the reach of every man
and at cash prices

Ii

;
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"Lay down, pup.
d own, I tell you."

Golden Moments

Lay down.

Lay

"Say, you'll have to say 'Lie down.:
JllIIIIIlIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIIIIIIIIIIJlJllllilIUIII H e'g a Boston terrier.' "

I sa w her drt>ss-and laughed at itfor brevity is the soul of wit.

EACH AND ALL
By Ralph Waldo Emerson'

See the New Spring
CO~TS, DRESSES,
~.
HATS
That are being offered at re(1uced prices during our sale.

THE STYLE I,SHOP

--N~:~:--s-i~-':-·~~·~·-·-·-·-·-·f

.;.

r

LitHe thinks, in the field, yon red-cloaked clo'Yll
Of thee from the hill-top looking down;
The heifer that lows in the upland f'arm,

,I ---~'lf~~~~--J

Far-heard, lows not thine ear to charm;

.::.
.:.) -"-'l-·-")~-_-.J_'--'-·~'-~~)---~1·

The sexton, tolling his bell .at noon,
Deems not that the great Nap?leon

I

Stops his horse and lists with delight,

I

Whilst hi:> files sweep round yon Alpine height;

t

N,Pl' knowest thou what argument

I
!.
t

j

,

Thy life to thy neighbor's creed has lent.
All lare needed by each one;
Nothing is fair or good alone.

I

I

"

\

_

_ .J
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F you know what was sealed 111
in the corner.tone of the neW gym?
How many stars are in the flag in
the auditorium?
WEE WUNDER

If yon are taking "champustry?"

Who D<l>ctor Caldwell ran into Sun·
day night on Main street?
If thero will he hono,' lrtters given
this year?

Did you
clover?

ever

find

a four

leaf,

If the :Sophomores will get Senior

week

thi~

year?

"

What is a "pettin,; party?"

What will happen May 6th?
Who Syvil1a Reiss' steady is?
ff rrn:: mon". distine:uh;hpd gu€'~ts will

to see us soon?

'Vh~1 "tennis Heason" has to be a('('omnanied hy ROI'f" mllBc}PR'?

Why physical torture is sO refresh·

What bas become of t1w flag pole? ing?
If Beatrice Sitter has a fellow in
Ch!~ago?

!
I

i

I
.!

'Vhy Galaha(f is spelled with an "a"
and Percivale with a He"?

MERCHANTS, ATTENTION!
The value of this school and its student body to the me.'-

Always Remember
THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI
Open
, and Clpsed Cars
68-L-Phone-68-L
24 Hrs. Per Day.
Ralph Johnson
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Have yon loafed all the bonny honny bunk. of "Lake Ridgeway?"

(~aome

I

Also new SPORT HATS

i
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Subscribe For
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THE OBELISK
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) chants IOf Carbondale is great beyond comparison. It is the beliefr---'----------~-------·i<
of many Carbondale merchants, without reason, that they are not •
'
benefited by the school being located here. This belief is the i
I
rPflult of surface thinking, pluil a little self pity. Let me tell you, ,
!
:.11'. M¢rchant, that the students 'of this Teachers' College spend!
After the Show, visit
over one half million dollars a year in "this town, If you do not !
i.
receive their trade directly you are benefited by the trade of thl! "
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN
people who are directly benefited by the school. This article is
I
just a reminder to many of the business men that they do not ,
With all kinds of refreshments-Sun",'
show their appreciation. We ask you for an "ad" tJw.t we may',
daes and Sodas
~upport a student enterprise. ¥iou fail us. Think, Mr. Business
I
Man; you fail those who make up a large part of your buSiness."
Special only on Sundays---'Chese [people contributing tn.uch more to you-thousands of times
I
more than they ask in return. Think what five hundred dolLars
J3rick Ice Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
means, divided among the business men of Carbondale. Can you !
j
fail t<l give an "ad" to this paper without hurting your con~ Jf
.
t

I
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scienoe?

I
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Mather. am I of the multitudeg
Dyrean:ing all day on the jewel-greed lawn;
.ear!llIl.g and waiting for those who will come,
SIghIng, alas, o'er those who have gone.
Had they a joy that I failed to share?
Dreamed they a dream that I knew not of?
They Who had fed at my life's warm stream,
Could 1Jhey p,Ium;b the depths of a mother's love?
Do the harp?es of evil their footsteps dog?

'I_

I

,i
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!,
i

i

I
,
.

!
:

~;:!:::~~~I:~:o~~~:~~~~;;Z~~~nk

it, g.lI.

Ah fain I'd have gone with them all the road
But I m,ight not leave and they might not stay,
So I W~\lt the echoeR, that drifting in
Tell.me the part that they choose to pYay.
Theil' place must be fillerl wl'th the face~ new
With lives still un grayed by the world's~grim' toll,
My place to inspire and lead and teach
. And Jig-ht them the way to a distant goal.
Mother, am I of the mu\titudell,
Drea~ing all day on thejewel-gl:een lawn,
Broo?Ing and longing for
who will come"
SIghIng and praying for thmle who have gone.

,
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RUSHING & GIBBS
_____

Phone 604
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NEW SHOES, NEW IDEAS, NEW WAYS OF
DOING THINGS

I

IL__._~:FA~~:::~~
___
_
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I
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Buy an overcoat now anrl save from five to ten dollars.
'
You may need a new sweater for spring, buy it now
and save money. Have you seen the 'new ties "The
Cat's Meow". Come in and get one 50c each.

I,
II
I'

Ii"

II

i

JESSE J. WINTERS

I

Clothier, Furnisher and Hatter
.:. ~ _ _ _ ~,_~~_..!•

':I~!_'-'-"-----U'-N'-ION"-"-BOA-KIN'G - - C' O . 'i :

..

ORDINARY

For Quality, and Service CalIon

i ,_~
.~_"

.:.-'-~-.----------"----~~-'---'SENTENCE SERMONS
Any man is I"l'ee---

"NUFF SAID"

Bakers of Better Bread

GO~DEN CRUST BREAD

_"

1°

Special attention to picnic orders

MEN G A I N ,

Much by associating with extraol"
304 South Illinois.
Phone 150X
To choose tl1oR.e ('ompanions who (Hnary men.
J
'\
\ _ .,_~_>_.__~~_,_._~
.
~
, .!.j _ _ _ I _ _ _ _ ', _ _ • _
will enlarg'€' his life.,
Their ('hief anvantage thr~\!,h..6To fight ag~illst the {'vi1 wi'tJ:tin hfm- traorclinnl"y effort~.
-_./
.:...
~~~

_o_,_. _j_,,_.__,_._!)___._)_(__,____

self that !iS defeating him.
To Ring- a ~otng. no mattpl' ho\v thp
hattie is ~'1ling, _
To lul(l new eXIlPrtnpf;R to hi.<=> pfforts
every day,
To close hi1'j !hea.rt to flnvy. ('ov(>ton~"
nes" and hatr,ed.
To air out hie mind once in a while
with a g-oofl hook.

l'ollIin!; hy trying to appear ex·
traonlinary.
I Evprything 1I1r01I,.;h pxtr"orclinary

i

pel'!.d~tf'nce.

I

Th('ir ~Wf'flt('Rt victOl'ies after extn:lOrclinary f'n(leavor~,

I

I
,:

THE SENSIBLE MAN

"

I

i

SNAPPY, NEAT-FITTING LASTS

_

Strang" animals and people will bp
~ our camplle May Gth.
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:SPALDING~S

ATHLETIC (iOODS

I.W. DILL ,CO~
INC.QH'POIi'ATED

Arl,i·j··j!;¥---li·'i"ta:CA!¢'.I=(.W;
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McGINNIS' STORE
_ _,_._ _"_, _ _,_(>_' _ _ _
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i

PATRIOT SHOES FOR MEN
SOCIETY SHOES FOR LADIES

fl'iCTIclR.

rietion.

~i'

,"

'VVa"-i!PR no worry over the chances
that are gone.
Only Sf'yen more POpiPfo
of
thE'
Is onp who never trieR to cli~gui~('
"Egyptian" to he edil(.~(] this year. nonsC'nsp as "ndvancp(} thought,"
Thmie who have not sui>s("riheci thUH
Know~ 1hat no lie or fmhterfug0
far, get helliliul it. Only 25 cents for ev'er mak~H any- road smoother.
the remainder of the year.
J)oeK not expe('t perfcC'tion in hiFi

WOl'k on the "Obelisk" is reported
by Erlitor Davis to be np"l'ing com-
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THE BITTERNESS OF
DISAPPOINTMENT

II

-0-

I !,

Is never so keen as when your photographs do not meet

',II

'Ii

yo", exp,d.uo...

--0--

_,I,

I

We positively refuse to deliver photographs that disappoint!
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CRAGGS' STUDIO
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ertson is appearing on many programs in the large cities. Recently
she gave a lengthy .concert in Chicago.
Last week she gave a program in Centralia. Her program for
that evening was:
(a) Schumann's Symphonic E.
(b) Mazurka No. 2-----Borowski
Woodland &jtetches-MacDowell.
(a) Rain in the Garden-Debussey.
(b) Southland Sketches-Del Rigo.
Liszt Etnde Apus 29 No. 35.
Mi~s Robertson receives her degree
in music from Busch Conservatory
this spring.

CIVILIZATION'S' MONUMENTS

EARLY TRAINING

Miss Bowyer,: "What is the oppo-Stranger in City-"What is that site of woe?"
(Continued from page 1)
splendid
structure
whose golden
Kay White: "Giddap."
dome I see rising above the sky·line
Catmi
... 4
0
0
Sure gonna have a
in the distance? Is it some church?"
W~ce!
POrritt
(l
. .4
1
Local Citizen-"No, that is our n~w large time. May 6th.
McClintodk
4
0
0
filling station, which breaks all rec-------CraVe .....
03
8: 00 p. m. Gosh!
ords for size and cost."
Carney
}
3
0
Stranger-"And what is that monu·
Rogers ...... -.
3 0 .0
I'll meet you at ?? ?(?? May 6th.
mental edifice on the next square?
Scott
3' 0 0
Perhaps it is tile city library."
Strikeouts-Pankey 13, Scott .6.
Will you, be there May 6th?
Citizen--"No, that is the new moY·
Bases on balls-Pankey 0, Scott 1.
ing picture· theater."
Hit by pItched/ball-Pankey r, Scott
Stranger-"Now don't disappoint
2.
Douljle play-Pankey to Martin
me this time. What is that wonderto JohQson,
HitS-CarterVille
3,
ful skyscraper over there, which
two singles and tripple; Carbondale,
Do yon know what is gOing to hallseems to be as busy as a hive of
3, two s,ngles and a double.
pen May 6th? May ath, 1925.
bees? Is that the college?
Citizen-"No, that is our radio bar·
Who? What?
Where?
When?
(From Clinton Rotary News)
gain house."
May 6th.
Courtesy makes al\ men friends.
Stranger-"Just one more and then
The hack team IS coming along Courtesy brings peace everywhere.
I'll let you go. What is that colossal
fine. Captain McAndrew took them Courtesy unites strangers-banishes sllecimen of arcbitectj/re whicb tow·
Over to the Community High track
fear.
~
ers like a giant over all the other ob·
last TUl1sday and held the time on 'Courtesy is the Golden Rule of life. jects in the business district 1"
. them. No records were broken, but Courtesy means patience.
Citizen-"Oh, that's the five-and-ten
they made some good time.
This Courtesy is often found in a smile.
cent store."
.
F'd
-------comm~
r1 ay we meet Ewing college COllrtesy wins when haste fails.

,

Patronize

there.

Watch

for

further

years.

Save tbat date for"":"May 6th.
....._ - - - - - - -

....

SOmething great will happen
May 6tb.

on If Ilies are flies because they fiy.
And ties are ties becaAlse they tie,
Then are fleas fleas be~use ~'y fiee,
And are bees bees beca\tse-- they be?
Miss'Ruby Robertson of the Music
Dellari'ment broadcasted a program
Superintendent Cm'tis of the city
from ~ation WOC, Davenport, Iowa, schools of Alton, Ill., was here April
Saturday, April 18.
18th seeking teachers for his schools.
Miss IRobertson is a musician of
ability Ilnd S. I. N. U. is proud to
Hear the For·Agor.1lI debates May
have her on its faculty. Miss Rob· 4th.

The policeman, bearing the shot,
burst into tbe fashionable apartment.
Cringing hefore him on the fioor was
the crumpled figure 0& a woman,
weeping hysterically, ~a smoking pistol clutched in her trembling fingers.
J "My husband!
Oh, my husband!"
she moaned.
"Control yourself, hidy," urged the
officer. "Wh.ere is the corpse?"
"Gone," sobbed the woman. "He
went out through the window. I-I
missed him."

.:;.,_ _ ,~,_~~o ___
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Exclusive Stationery.

•

Suitings, all colors, per yd ........... 250

,

__

j

I

Druggist

SERVICE

W~th MARTIN, the Jeweler.
~

,

Ii L.:::h;ngMARIIN
Rep:;,;~g I
"THE JBWELER"
I

Prescrip~~~~eci8Ust

_~_c

If It's Jewelry, We Have It

I,

~~

~

A. T. FLOYD & COMPANY

·,-"--'----------~-----'--;'---'--l

and Finishing

Phone 349

MISTAKE SOMEWHERE

A young man once submitted a
poem to William _Dean Howells. "I
207 WEST MAIN
think it is a magnificent poem," was
the verdict. "Did you compose it unPhone 206
aided?" "Yes, sir," said the youn~
man firmly. "I wrote every line of it CUT FLOWERS and PLANT":;
out of my own head." Mr. Howell.
rose, and said: "Then, Lord Byron,
i am very glad to meet you. I was See our line of Wash Goods
under the impression that you had
All 'linen. all colors, 1)er yd
$1.00
died at Missolough a good many years
M. iI. linen, all colors, ller yd. .... 450
ago!"
Men will be as scarce as hen's
teeth on May 6th.

Kodak Films.

QUALITY

Advertisers

WISELY, Florist

I

Newest Toilet Articles.

Egyptian

THE ONE ULTiMATE TRAGEDY

notice. Courtesy can be acquired-it pays.

This will be onr first meet in several

I

I

Specialty

Phone 349
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Where Quality and Service Reign Supreme
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